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December 9.2A11

To:

General Authorities; Area Seventies; Stake, Mission, District,
and Ternple

Presidents
Dear Brethreni

Beginning Friday, Decernber 9,2011, updated temple recommend
books will be
sent to units when_ they order replacements. (Updated bboks
are cuffently in English
only; copies in other languages will be available as they are translated.)
The old
recommend books should continue to be used until they are depleted.

The First Presidency statement on "Wearing the 'fernple Garment,, has
been
updated to reflect changes to instruction in Handboik L' Stake presidents
and Bishop^s -3.V.S
(2010). This statement should be read during the temple recommend interview.
We are
providing a copy of the updated statement and an updut.d version of Instructions
for
lssuing Recommends to Enter a Ternple: For Stake and Mission presidencies.
Stake, mission, and district presidents should ensure that bishops and branoh
presidents'receive a copy of the updated "Wearing the Temple Garment,,
statement fbr
use in temple recommend intervieu's.
Thank you for your attention to this matter.
Sincerely,

The First Presidency

Interview Questions for Recommends
to Enter a Temple

l.

vou hirve laitlr in antl a teslir-nony ot (locl the llterual Father'; His Son.Jestrs Christ; auci tjre Holv Ghosll
Dr-r

2. Do vou have a testiuron\r oi tlre Atrlncment of C-lrrist
.rnd of [-{is role ,rs Savior ancl Ilecleeiuer?
3. Do vou h.tr.,c a fcstinronr,,oi tire lle.stor.rtion rli tlre
gospsl in thesc, the l.rtlcr claVs?
-1. Do vorr sust;tin the Preside.nt of The Church rrf
Jesus Cihlist of I-aiter'-day Saints as the proplret, seer,
and revetlator and as tlre onlv p€'rsolt on thc earth
who possesses and is autlrttr:jzed Lo exercise atl priesthood keys? Do rrou sustaiu the rncmbers oi the First
Presidencv and Llrer Quolunr of the Trvelve Apostles
as prophets, seel's, and re'u,el.rtors? Do vou sustain
the othel Cerreral Ar,rthcllities .rrrd local authorilies
of the Church?

5. Dcl you live the lar,v oichastitr,,]
t'r. ls there arrrrthing iu your condnct relating to menrbers of vour iamilv that is not in harrrronv with the
teachings of the Church?
7. Do you support, aifiliate lvith, or agree vrrith .rnv
group or individual lvhose teachings or practices are
contrary to or oppose those accepted by The Church
of Jesus Christ of [-atter-dav Saints?
8. Do vou strirre to keep the covenants you have made,
to attend vour sacraurent and Frriesthood meetings,
and to keel'r yotrr life in harnronrr with the Iaws and
commandrnents of the gospel?
9. Are you l"ronest in yourdealings n,ith volrr fellowmen?
10. Are you a full-tithe paver?
11. Do you kc.ep the' Word oi Wisdom?
12. Do yon have iinancialor other obligations to a fclrmer
spollscr or children? Ii ves, are. you current in r.rreetirrg
those obligatic'rns?
13.

Ii you have previouslv received your

temple

endowment:
a.

keep the covenants that vou m.rdt' in the
temple?
b. Do vc'ru vvetrr the garment both night and dav as
iustructed in ihe enclt'rr.r,ment .lnd in accordance
with the co\ienant vou made in the tenrple?*
I)c'r vr-lu

14. Have there Lrccn arrl,sins t'rr misdceds itr vout'lifil
thai shorrld h.rve been re,soh,ed with prie'sthood .rLrthoritics but have not bcen?
15. Do yolr consicler yourself lvorthy to enter the Lord's
house and participate in ternple ordintrrrces?

In each interview, emphasize to the member the r-reed
to safeguard the recommend. It must never be loaned

and should be reported immediately to the issuer if
lost or stolen. (See "Lost or Stolen Recornmends,, on
the preceding page.)
*Read the "Wearins
the Temple Garment', statement,
included belorv, to each member.

Wearing the Temple Garment
lVearing the garntent is the sacred prit,ilcge of

takel upol the'mselyes the c3r,enarrts cli the tenrple. The g.trment is a rcminclct'
of these covenants and, when properly worn, rtrill
serve as a protection agair-rst tetnptation and evil.
thi-rsg 11,h1) hal'e

It is expected that menrbers will lvear the garment both nigirt and davi accolding to corzenants
made in the temple. Members should not adjust
the garment or wear it contrary to instructiclns in
order to accornnrodate diifererrt styles oiclothing,
even n hen such clothing n-ray be generally accepted. The garment shotrld not be removed, either entirely or parhally, tcl r,t ork in the yard or for
other activities drat can reasonably.be done lvith
the garmerrt \,vorn properly l'reneath tire clothing.

Members n,ho have made covenants in the
tempie should be guided by the Hoty gpi1i1 io
answer for thernselves personal questions about
wearing the garment. These sacred covenants
are between the member and the Lord, and the
propel lvearing of the garment is an outr,vard
expression of an inner commitment to follow the
Savior Jesus Christ.

